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Name Ct_~/ v~~~ 
---------------------
-----------------
Date ~ - _/-~ _! _'!_~ O 
Street Addr es s --------- _ '2,;~t>-X-,) --- ._ /._-/ -----
Ci ty or Town ---------- - ------------ - ----------- •----C/ . __ _ 
How lone; .E:n~ d St~e:::-.f:·//(;.,"!:!chHow l ong in Ma aine ~£ft~ ~ 
Bor n in ------ - ~ --'- -- -- ---~·- Da t e of Bi r t h --~ /:2- / ff7(o. 
. - 11 · - ~ ~ 
If marded, how many ch:~ n --± --o~at i on ~.:. --<~ ' 
N(; !.~~n~m~~oi : ~t) ______ c_-<:-.fc ___ , ~ - ~- ~ -~~~-------
Addr es s of empl oyer -- - --- - --- - --- - - - -~~{:~ · _ //c._.L,., , ___ • 
English -------Soeak J,_4<~- ---Reac~ __ ; ... ~--V\lr i te - '--71 ° 
• - ~ • .l -----------
Other lans;:rua r;i,:es --------~ · --~!'!-:::--"' ,; ----------------------




Have you ever had milit a r y service? / ,!? 
---------------------
----
If so , wber e? ---- -=::-:::-:-- - ------- - When'? -----~--------
/?_ . SignatU>1• -~-J'~-
·_ ~ / . '-A ~/,-, ...._,_ /' 
Ufit </'  // .// Lt::>u 
v1 ness --------------------------~ . 
